Direct Booking on line
Direct Booking
Nathalie and Stéphane are pleased to offer you their own direct
booking of a room for a stay in Burgundy.
So for booking on line click on SEARCH , so that your hosts will
welcome you soon in Avallon. Also, you will immediately check the
rooms’ availability at the Guest House La Cimentelle.

Reception every day from 4 p.m. – Independent access – Closed
parking – Pets on request.
You pay a deposit corresponding to 30% of your booking, by
credit card on PayPal. However, you do not need a Paypal
account. Therefore, the rest is to be paid on site during your
stay in Burgundy.
Free Cancellation until D-7, to find in our conditions of
stay.

Information for booking
This booking is done directly, without agencies, on a secure
site, at the best price all year long.
Furthermore, prices include VAT, but not the tourist tax (1 €
/ night / pers).
We put at your disposal a very good bedding equipped with
duvets, quilts and sheet (big beds 160 or 180 x200), a welcome
tray (Nespresso coffee), many Comics and DVDs, and finally a

Free WiFi Access.
In addition we give you the opportunity to have dinner at La
table d’Hôtes (Pre Booking).
Also, to complete this reservation, contact us by mail or
phone 00.33.386.310.485, and we will be delighted to welcome
you very soon.

Private Meeting
On the other hand, organize your private meeting or Week-end
with buddies; so for a family booking or a privatization of
Group, click to check availability, make us your request by
Mail, and we will answer you very quickly.
However, note that the deposit is kept regardless of the
cancellation period, in the context of privatization or
booking of at least 5 accommodations for the same date.
Reception between 12 and 1 p.m. Arrival day -Check-out before
3 p.m. on the day of departure.

The Breakfasts
For your convenience, our service includes breakfasts (except
for cottage La Petite Cimentelle). The breakfasts are served
in the conservatory, surrounded by nature and countryside, but
sheltered from the weather.

First of all, tea, coffee, chocolate, fruit juice. Also, every
morning, we prepare an individual fruit salad for each of the
rooms. But also, seasonal fruit available, bread, and
croissants. We make jams, granola and yogurts at home.
And according to the day: Cheese platters, cakes, brioches,
pancakes.
In addition, you choose your time between 8 am and 10 am.
However, Ask for an early breakfast according to your trip
organization.
Furthermore, independent tables will welcome you; this does
not prevent groupings based on encounters, languages or
affinities.

